Integrate your primary Gmail Account with YouFit Mail

1) Open user gmail account.

2) Open the following link: https://myaccount.google.com/lesssecureapps?pli=1
3) Allow less secure apps: ON

4) Again Refresh page an insure that Allow Less secure Apps; ON
5) Open following link in new tab: http://youfitmail.youfit.com/
6) Enter Your gmail original credentials (not SSO credentials) and click on login button
   Note: when you hover your mouse of login button and it will show you stop sign do not scared. Just click on Login button. If your gmail credentials are correct it will redirect you to home page.
7) Opens your login it will show you home page, which have your email. In top right corner you will see your gmail account label and beside shows user icon, click on that icon will show dropdown menu, click on **Settings**.

8) In setting page click on Social, **here** you will see **Connect Google** button, click on this button.
9) After successfully integration with Google, it will show like below screenshot.

10) Now Logout from this account.
Above steps are used to integrate your gmail account with youfit mail.
FAQ

Open YouFit Mail From SSO

1) Open https://apps.youfit.com/ and provide your sso credentials, it will redirect you to dashboard app. Now you will see YouFit Mail app if you have an access. Click on YouFit Mail app.

2) It will redirect you to http://youfitmail.youfit.com/ screen. Now click on Login Using Youfit Identity button.

3) It will redirect you to YouFit Mail, from YouFit Mail user can send and receive email.